NLSC SKIPPER RESUME
CONTACT INFORMATION
NAME:
ADDRESS:

EMAIL ADDRESS:
PREFERRED PHONE NUBER:

BOATING HISTORY
List the sailboats that you own or have owned in the past:

How many years have you been skippering the following sailing vessels?
Less than 27 Ft

27 Ft or over

Centerboard Boats

Keelboats

Monohulls

Multihulls

Please specify the largest boat length you have skippered
Please specify the largest boat length you have crewed
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NLSC SKIPPER RESUME
SAILING EXPERIENCE
Please specify the days of experience you have had in a sailboat as a
Skipper:

First Mate: Crew:

Lakes/Inshore
Great Lakes
Coastal
Offshore
International
2 – 3 day trip
> 3 to 7 day trip
> 7 day trip

Have you chartered a sailboat from a charter company as:
Skipper?

Crew?

Please check all applicable skills with which you are experienced:
Skipper:

Crew:

Pick up a mooring buoy
Docking
Mediterranean mooring
Anchoring (single bow anchor)
Anchoring (multiple anchors)
Operating an inboard yacht engine
Reading/plotting paper charts
Operating GPS chart plotter
Reefing a mainsail
Operating a marine VHF radio
Crew overboard
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NLSC SKIPPER RESUME
SAILING QUALIFICATIONS
Please list all boating certifications from formal sailing schools or
organizations that you have received:

Please list any maritime credential you currently hold or have held in the
past. If not current, indicate the last date of currency:

OTHER SKILLS
Are you certified in First Aid?

Yes

No

Are you certified in CPR?

Yes

No
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NLSC SKIPPER RESUME
NLSC EXPERIENCE
How many years have you been a NLSC member?

List the NLSC trips & dates you have participated in as a
FIRST MATE:

CREW:

I certify that the above information provided is an accurate reflection of my
sailing experience.

Signature

Date

Print and send resume to:
< Add NLSC address here >
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